OPB 2006 Awards

Television

- **Oregon Art Beat:** “Polly’s Cakes” (Mike Midlo, producer; Tom Shrider, editor/videographer)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Program Achievement, Cultural-Fine Arts Segment*

- **OPB TV:** “Oregon Field Guide: Freeriding” (Ed Jahn, producer)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Program Achievement, Sports Segment*

- **OPB/The Oregon Story:** Eric Cain, director/producer for “Warm Springs Country”
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Individual Achievement, Director – Pre or Post Production*

- **Oregon Experience:** “The Three Rabbis”
  - Silver Telly Award

- **The Oregon Story:** “Rethinking The Forests”
  - Bronze Telly Award

Radio

- **OPB:** “Oregon State Hospital Faces Questionable Future,” “Cremains at Oregon State Hospital Attract Attention,” “Report Says Oregon State Hospital Unsafe,” and “Oregon State Hospital Patents Have Nowhere to Go” (Colin Fogarty)
  - Association of Capitol Reporters and Editors: Capitolbeat Awards, *First Place for Radio In-depth Reporting*

- **OPB:** “Quicktake Northwest” (April Baer, host/producer; Michael Clapp, online news editor; Morgan Holm, executive producer)
  - New York Festivals, *Bronze World Medal for Audio Podcast/News*